<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIBRARY HOP 2024</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIBRARY HOP 2024</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIBRARY HOP 2024</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIBRARY HOP 2024</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIBRARY HOP 2024</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIBRARY HOP 2024</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIBRARY HOP 2024</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:45am Family Storytime</td>
<td>10-10:45am Family Storytime</td>
<td>10-10:45am Family Storytime</td>
<td>10-10:45am Family Storytime</td>
<td>10-10:45am Family Storytime</td>
<td>10-10:45am Family Storytime</td>
<td>10-10:45am Family Storytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45-4:30pm Solar Eclipse Watch Party</td>
<td>6-7pm Purple Martins by Penny Briscoe</td>
<td>9:30-10:30am Book Club for Adults</td>
<td>9:30-10:30am Book Club for Adults</td>
<td>9:30-10:30am Book Club for Adults</td>
<td>9:30-10:30am Book Club for Adults</td>
<td>9:30-10:30am Book Club for Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:45am Family Storytime</td>
<td>1:45-4:30pm Solar Eclipse Watch Party</td>
<td>5:30-8pm Dungeons &amp; Dragons for Adults</td>
<td>5:30-8pm Dungeons &amp; Dragons for Adults</td>
<td>2-4:15pm Bulldog Break 4:15-5:15pm Teen Break</td>
<td>6-7pm STEAM</td>
<td>6-7pm STEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:45am Family Storytime</td>
<td>1:45-4:30pm Solar Eclipse Watch Party</td>
<td>1:2pm Lego Club 5:30-6:30pm Lego Club</td>
<td>1:2pm Lego Club 5:30-6:30pm Lego Club</td>
<td>10-11am Mugs &amp; Hugs</td>
<td>10-11am Mugs &amp; Hugs</td>
<td>10-11am Mugs &amp; Hugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:45am Family Storytime</td>
<td>1-3:30pm Movie Club: “Vertigo”</td>
<td>5:30-8pm Dungeons &amp; Dragons for Adults</td>
<td>5:30-8pm Dungeons &amp; Dragons for Adults</td>
<td>2:45-4:15pm Bulldog Break 4:15-5:15pm Teen Break</td>
<td>4:30-5:30pm Writers’ Motivational Group</td>
<td>4:30-5:30pm Writers’ Motivational Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:45am Family Storytime</td>
<td>6:30-7:30pm Bonnie Jo Campbell Author Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VICKSBURG Library**

215 S. Michigan Ave.
Vicksburg, MI 49097
(269) 649-1648
CHILDREN’S/TEEN PROGRAMS

**Family StoryTime**
Babies to 4 year olds. The children’s librarian invites kids to read, sing, dance, and play in this special storytime meant to encourage a love of reading and build essential early literacy skills.

**Mugs & Hugs StoryTime**
Babies to 4 year olds. Mugs and Hugs introduces young children and their parent/caregiver to books, rhymes, music, crafts, and peer interaction.

**STEAM Event (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, Math)**
K - 5. In our STEAM Lab, kids get to engage in hands-on activities that inspire creativity and strengthen critical thinking and problem-solving skills.

**Lego Club**
K – 5. Put together Legos at the library. Some events will have a theme, which kids can follow or choose not to. Individual creativity is the goal.

**Bulldog Break Time**
Students in grades 6 - 12. A weekly event for teens to get together and have fun. Each event features after school activities like crafts, games, social activities, and tasty treats.

**Teen Break**
Students in grades 6 - 12. Teen Space is a friendly game time designed for teenagers. There will be different stations set up with Nintendo Switch, games suitable for most people under the age of 18.

**ALL-AGES PROGRAMS**

**Solar Eclipse Watch Party**
Come to the Vicksburg District Library and view the 2024 ECLIPSE live! Bring your eclipse glasses and view the eclipse that promises to be the most viewed in history. We will also have a live broadcast in the path of totality inside the library. The next total solar eclipse visible from the continental United States will not occur until 2044, so join us and get ready to stand in the shadow of the Moon!

ADULT AND SENIOR PROGRAMS

**Book Club for Adults**
Book club meets monthly on the first Thursday. For our April meeting, we will discuss “These Silent Woods” by Kimi Cunningham Grant.

**Movie Club for Adults & Seniors: Featuring the Classics**
Come to the library to watch a movie, drink tea and coffee, and nibble on cookies. April’s movie will be “Vertigo” (1958).

**Writers’ Motivational Group**
Report progress, set goals, share resources and advice, and troubleshoot or brainstorm your projects with other writers.

**Dungeons & Dragons for Adults**
Play D&D 5th edition. Bring a 1st-level character to play Dragon of Icespire Peak. Adult players of all skill levels welcome.

**Penny Briscoe Presents “The Purple Martin Story”**
Penny Briscoe, Purple Martin landlord for 38 years, teaches what you can do to attract Purple Martins to your home and effectively manage a colony.

**Bonnie Jo Campbell Author Visit**
Join Gilbert and Ivy bookstore and the Vicksburg District Library for an evening with celebrated, local author Bonnie Jo Campbell as we discuss her new release, "The Waters". ADVANCE REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED for this no-cost event.

**LIBRARY HOP**
Stop by the library all month to pick up your passport booklet. Visit the libraries listed in the booklet and have your passport stamped for a chance to win a grand prize basket. The booklet lists programs, events, special collections, and day trips from ten libraries and library systems in southwestern Michigan.